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Prediction
Predictions of In rniiilt of nn election

ft week oft tru never worthy of con
fddoratinn except when n in I BOO thu
drift of pent linent wns no ob-

vious that nn upward movement in Wall
Street hnd Jilrondy begun before thu
election took plate

This year no such drift in manifest
Apparently the majorities will not bo
great sweeping either way Hut the
absence of any unmiHtakablo mani-
festation of public Mtitiinent must he
regarded as favoriibb to tho in
power Tho very apathy
wo hear HO much Is an indication of the
name for it eems to bo in both
parties and to tho game extent If
there was going to bo 0 Democratic

tidal wnvo next Tuesday a condition
of feeling very dilTerent from apathy
would bo plainly observablo every-
where

If for instance tho New York Demo-
cratic experiment of socialism was work-
ing satisfactorily to those who went
Into it tho wholo country would bo wild
over tho Innovation Actually however
oven Mr HiLt mid his candidate lire
trying to sidetrack tho Ksuo by turn-
ing tho campaign into personal criticism
of tho Republican candidate Outside
of Now York too the Democratic heart
hM refused to bo Tired by socialism

Tho registration all over tho Union
indicates however that tho xll will bo
large and nowhere Is there any sign
that tho people will not vote coolly

Kllznhcth duly Stiintoii
Tho honorable distinction which

to KLIZUIUTH OADY STANTOX in her
years was n vindication of the cause of
womans rights for which who had fought
through two generations against ridi-
cule and reproach but far more to her

was evidence of the prac
tical triumph of that long struggle

Tho obloquy which was poured out on
Mrs STAXTOX nod her women associates
when they began their agitation for
womans equality under the law hardly
conceivable by this generation Tho
npK nranco of a woman on a public
platform was regarded and treated

Indecent exhibition Mrs RT vrov
Miss SCHAX B ANTHONY now a

venerated figure wore hooted at and
lampooned or looked on as detestable
monsters of feminine impropriety In
those days there was great talk about

womans sphere utah by the preju-
dices of tho time that sphere was so
closely restricted that practically tho
wholo of our contemporary womanhood
has pm ed fur beyond it

Iady HKXIIY SOMKHSKT Is in this
country and making public addresses
In behalf of temperance No criticism
is made of her for transgressing womanly
propriety und none is mado of
ladles who now preside anti speak at public
meetings both hero and In England Hut
In IS4 n Worlds AntiSlavery Conven-
tion at London refused by an overwhelm-
ing majority to admit somo women dele-
gates who hAIl Ixen sent front America
The English members more especially
clergymen among them Were horrified
and generally at homo and
abroad wero shrieked by an intrusion
which seemed to them utterly unfeminine
and unseemly

a Rights Convention
was called for the first titan eight years
after At Seneca Falls in this State by
LUCKKTIA her sietcr MAHTII-
AWiuaiiT McCusTOCK and
KIJZAIIKTII CADY STANToN the innova-
tion was received by the public jocosely
or with contempt yet practically every
right under tho law demanded in tho

Declaration of Sentiments of that
convention has sinco been granted
thought the elective franchise tho right-
most Insisted on In only a modified
degree It has conic to that as
Judge Scorr of our Court re-

marked several years logo tho law of
this State not only discriminate
against woman any respect save
that of voting but actually affords to

sjiedal privileges and Immunities
not enjoyed by men this is true
of tho the liberal

of nearly nil tho States
against which there Is now so
cry wore passed solely witlrfc
tho protection of wives

The battle In which Mrs STANTON be-
gan to engage In her young womanhood
she lived to sro carried forward to vic-
tory She and tho little company of
women who hero with her the brunt of
tho fight had long ceased to be singular
before her end came So far as con-
cerned tho general emancipation of
women from tho restraints and disabili
ties against which she had fought almost
singly for so many years situ became at
last tho representative of tho great moss
of intelligent women and accordingly
fhe round honor heaped on her in her
later years

Women now enter Into every depart
of activity not requiring rude

merely and without reproach
but with applause It Is no longer true
as tho Seneca Falls Convention declared
In isis that all tlio avenues to wealth
and distinction arc closed to woman
that as u teacher of theology medlelno
or law sho is not known that I ho
facilities for obtaining a thorough edu-
cation are denied to her and all colleges
are closed against her that sho has no

right In property oven to tho wages
she enrns

Tho change that Mrs STANTON Raw
fako place as respects tho rights of women
during her llfo of eightyseven years
bat been revolutionaryand colncldcntly
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there has been a no loss revolutionary
changeln the of women
moro especially regarding what used

called tho proper sphere of women
That sphero Is no longer restricted by
narrow and artificial convention Woman
has been emancipated and ELIKAIIKTH

CAP STANTON was tho heroine of tho
victory

A Mnstcrly Itiillclnl Derision
Wo print this morning tho opinion of

tho Court of ApjMals of this Slate in
one of the most important cases ever
decided by Dint tribunal

The Constitution of the Inited States
in Section of Article IV says

A pcrvm rlinrrril In any Mate nlth Union
Mirny nr other crime wlm lira lorn Justice
Aid In round Iti another on ilcnmiul of-

Ilii executive authority nf Slate rum which
tie drllvrrrd up In lie removed the State

having Jurisdiction of the eilme

In tho two to which we refer the de-

fendant WILt accused of having com-
mitted tho crime of larceny and false
pretenses in tho Stain of Tennessee
and of having lied that State and taken
refugo in the State of New York IIMIII
these allegations tho Governor of New
York issued a warrant for his arrest to
tho end that ho might ho delivered up
to the authorities of the State of Tennes-
see HnbcoH corpus proceedings were
Instituted and it appeared that the de-

fendant was not in Tennessee
at tho thou when tho alleged larceny
was committed but wits then actually
in the of Maryland where ho re-

sided Ipoti these grounds ho sought
to bo discharged from custody under tho
mandate of the this effort
ho Wits unsuccessful both At tho Special
Term of the Supreme Court anti at the
Appellato Division in Albany but the
Court of Appeals has now determined
that ho cannot lawfully be held in this
Stato as a fugitive front justice in Tenn-
essee Inasmuch as he was not present
in Tennessee nt tho time of the commis-
sion of the alleged offences

In short tho Court of Appeals decides
that tho theory of constructive crime is
not applicable to interstate extradition
In other words tho Governor of one
State is not authorized to deliver to the
Governor of another State a person
charged with having committed a crime
therein unless it is to appear that

accused corporeally
present in the demanding State nt the
timo when tho alleged was com-
mitted there

This now for the first time
authoritatively laid down by the highest
court In this State Ions been
maintained by Tin Srv Its application
In cases of alleged libel where efforts
have frequently eenimade to arrest and
transport nn editor half way across tho
continent In order to try him for a publi-
cation made at his own home is obvious
Such attempts to Interfere with the free-
dom of tho press and tho of the
ritlzen were frequently made against
tho late CHAHLKH A DAXA In his lifetime
and were always resisted by hint with
triumphant success Tho most notable
of theso successes was that achieved
In the case hearth by tho late SAMUKL-

HLATCiiFOiin when District Fudgo of
the United States in this city before his
promotion to tho bench of the Supremo
Court nt Washington Tho decision
then made by that great Judge finds its
fitting complement and supplement in
tho opinion of tho Court of Appeals
which we lay before our readers

The author of that opinion is JudgeK-
IKIAH M CVLIKN of Brooklyn whoso
masterly exposition of the law anti sturdy
assertion of the principle to which bis
reasoning leads furnish n fine example
of the best style of Judicial writing No
evidence is needed of the fitness of Judge
CiLLKX for tho highest judicial office
that can be conferred upon a lawyer
hut this opinion emphasizes in
est manner the desirability of giving him-
n permanent place In the court to which
hid presence now bring so much strength
ability and dignity

Tom and the Trusts
Tho Hon Tot TAOOAIIT used to bo

Mayor of Indianapolis Is Indiana mem-
ber of tho Democratic Com-
mittee nail would like to bo
Mr TACOAHT imparts to tho Washington
correspondent of tho Chicago Tribune
tho awful secret that tho people toro
awfully sore on the trusts

The trusts have not interfered with tho
rise mid progress of TOM TAO IAIT In
1870 as ho recalls with just pride ho was

cleaning out tho kitchen in tho
restaurant at Xenia Ohio Ho is now
40 and a millionaire and he admits that
ho made 100000 In tho last year out of
a single business enterprise Ho has

largo business interests A corx rn
with large business interests would
trust Mr TAarunT doesnt view

himself with alarm Ho happens to bo
unincorporated The moment ho becomes
a member of a corporation and wo
dare say ho has corporate interests al-

ready ho is bound to regard himself as
dangerous and to hold that the people
are sore on him

Tills very forehanded ABSALOM Ions not
Injured by tho trusts They haven
him Btlll ho Is sure that tho

people that Is some other people have
been hurt Hut the majority of
people aro prosperous Trusts are not
hampering them

It Is always somebody else sortie in-

definite and Indiscernible person some
myth or Mrs HAIIIUH that the Iniquitous
trusts aro grinding to tho earth A
great ninny of tho ppoutcre against
trusts aro themselves beneficiaries of
trusts Tho protended rage against
trusts Is hollow and artificial For cam-
paign purjiosos the Democrats assume
that tho people are sore on trusts
Itcmcmbcring the fate of antiImperial
ism wo iniitit decline to believe that tho
great platform war against trusts is
anything more than a sham battle
Highly prosperous trying to
frighten their fellow
citizens by bellowing against the trusts
aro essentially humorous Their tragical
talk Is contradicted by their fat bank
accounts Tho whole Democratic arty
is in the plight of tim few surviving Kan-
sas Populists Everybody in tho Stato
Is thriving but tho professional Popu
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lists have to continue to wail and beat
th breast

TIm Collision In YnnkrrR
Tho smashup which resulted from

a with a
car in Yonkers last Sunday wherein

persons were more or loss
Injured was one of time most serious
judging from details con-
cerning It onto of the most inexcusable
accidents involving horseless vehicles
that have occurred in those parts Tlio
statements obtained front the ear ion
sengers indicate that the blame was with
tho driver of tho automobile who It is
asserted not only handled his machine
with extreme recklessness hut appar-
ently ought to demonstrate to his com-
panions thnt his steed could
the street ear In other words time

accuse the chauffeur of trying to
show oft at criminal risk
The chauffeur on tho other hand

places all responsibility for tho mishap
upon the Tho former says
he did not know that tho car was upon
him that ho did riot attempt to cross
track ahead of it as time passenger
tate and moreover that he did lois best
to avert a collision when ho perceived
the situation Obviously therefore tho
wise will need to bo Investigated thor-
oughly in order to determine precisely
where tho blame lies Tho automobilu
was not out of control at tho timo and
curiously enough it left tho scene in

It Is unreasonable to suppose that
either inotonnan or chauffeur would
have caused the accident wilfully It
doeet not follow however that otto or
both of theta may not have taken a
perilous risk Amplo proof Ions been
afforded In the past that sonic iiutnmo

are sadly deficient in their Ideas
on tho public roads not only

in so far ns concerns tho speed of their
vehicle but also as regards tho use
of the latter generally Neither is evi-

dence wanting that motormen frequently
ignore all ordinary rules of safety as
witness the numerous street car acci-
dents in nnd about New York recently
for which blame huts been attached to
the car drivers

Segregation nnd the University of
Chicago

Dr HAHiEK lots car ned tho clay AS ho
usually does Coeducation at tho Un-
iversity of Chicago has given way to what-
Is called portentously the segregation
of tho sexes Tho woman officers of
the university were
but tho diplomatic persuasive and dex-
terous Dr HAttiKit did not harp in vain
to time BOArd of Trustees Tho sad
truth is that the men that is tho

boys In most colleges are conserva-
tives to n certain extent savages if wo
may tony so without offence and from an
anthropological jxiint of view Some-
thing of jealousy something of conceit
marks their notion of woman student-
sIt its bo tingallnnt enough to speak tho
truth Many of the boy undergraduates
Imagine that something of inferiority
belongs to n university In which coOdu
cation is carried out frankly and thor-
oughly The classroom
of the women roost of whom arc sincere
arid eager students bothers them It-

Is a clog on their boNterousness There
seems to bo a vague surmise that co-

education will interfere with that de-

votion to athletics which is tho main
purpose of college life Girls go to col
lego to study Hoys ns a rule go to have-
n good time cultivate manly sfiorts
worship athletic heroes and glories
whether they are themselves toilers of
tho gymnasium or not Finally nil
savages are conservatives Mr KKXKST-
CKAWLKV him lately shown that sex
solidarity Is a main cause of taboo

in terms of civilized life the
woman students at the University of
Chicago have now been tabooed Tlio
separate classroom may bo compared
with tho habit of separate meals for tho
soxas which prevails In a largo part of
time world

Wo van trust Prof FREDERICK STAIIU
to deal with tho analogies that crowd
upon tho mind of tho anthropologists
Meanwhile It Is our pleasure to hear
front some of tho other professors Prof
AUIIOX W SMALI tho sociologist is
sure that when the scheme of segregation
Is In working order and ho does not be

that w shall see tho full benefits
until separate buildings have been

erected tho thoughtful women will
approve of it ns much as the men
Women who wish to bo regarded as

thoughtful have their cue Accord-
Ing to Prof SMALL Cobb Hall has been
a foyer for the social gatherings of young
men and women avid times of
seeing ono another they have hnd littlo-
opK rtunity to to earnest
academic study

Prof CHAIILKH I MAXX of the de-
partment of physics makes this clear
scientific argument for segregation

As A member of the committee I looked around
and I caw that In the gymnasium classes where the
teen anil women are separated there was more
of the esprit do corps than anywhere else In the
university Then I thought how U would have
seemed to me when I was In rollrico at Columfoln
to have hail girls In the classis nnd I sow trwt It
would have dampened a iruod deal of Ibis rlnu-
plrlt I tccame In Invar of the plan ant t have

hem lnce Tho department nf phvalcs Is nollrt
for fcegrrgatlnn I understand that of the
finest on the campus are for It

Many of the fittest girls and tho thought-
ful women Miss MYIU KKYNOLDR as-

sistant professor of English recalls tho
fact tho women officers of
the university aro on record as
to the measure but they aro going to
do all in their power to carry out suc-
cessfully tho now policy and Cobb Hall
will no longer bo a foyer

Mr BOOTH TAIIKINOTOK is said to bo
surprised that an American crook ob-
tained n suggestion for fleecing unwary
Britons from his nbvoletto Monsieur Beat
caIro Ho should root l o for criminal
history shows that tho Bwoll mob tho
criminals of tho higher grades are always
on tho watch for suggestions however
hnrmless In theniKolvts which they can
Urio In their About a third of
a century ago Chamber Journal a famous-
EngllBh weekly published a fictitious ac-
count of a robbery of a firm of Jowullors In
London within a year thereafter an actual
firm of jewellers was robbed in the manner
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described In the story The despoiled
firm sued tho proprietors of CAamber
Journal for damages on the ground that
tho story had suggested tho mode of rob
Ixry but this English court promptly norm

suited them Mr TARKINOTON may take
heart Inasmuch BH time only precedent Is
ngnliiKt hU being liable for tim criminal
misapplication of his story

Mr Vicron HFIIIIKRTH musical produc-
tions ionic been on trlnl In the Supreme
Court The charge ngalnst them
out the technicalities Hl enrs to m hat
tlny urn not plny l by tint street organs
The Italian mechanic wliote sign can l

Men from Third Avenue Hall-

way liains who provides uTFlMpn-
tliurdygurdltH pcrvnde clrat nnd
lane Held nnd forest limes not ehonii to
punch any Ilurbertlnn holes In tlie cylinders
which produce otinds Thcteforo Mr
HKIIIIKRTH ewmieM declare that what ho
produces la not munlc but a mere repeti-
tion of sounds which if not pillngnl are
unimportant imclaMtnil nml unworthy
Then will lxt who would wish all

coniHMTs were liko Mr IlrHiirnT If that
would fllititd tile hut they
ore a crabbed lot who have joy In watch-
Ing the street dancers owl who call tli i
police to tiny awny the urchins who piny
prisoners IKINI In tho highway Mr HK-
Hiifitr Is fighting for tlio children
of his genius Mr WALTKII DAMIIOSCII

pronounced In their favor says
rime ns distinctly HerlKrtlun as WAU-

NFIIS music Is Wngnerlan Surely Mr
should not complain of being

Herbert Ian If unhurdygurdicd

At the suggestion of Col MILLS superin-
tendent of the Military Academy
tary of War has changed the regulations
of that Institution to permit of mperlnt-
enoVnt fpcllng each professor once every
Mven years to nlM rve the teachlnR methods
pursued here and abroad The mclgnnipnt
may continue for a year anti will IIP similar
totho Sabbatical your of absentee allowed
to Instructors by many collegrs amid tml-

versltloH The new rule should prove of
value to West Point by tonping Its methods
of Instruction up to the Ixnt standards
and It is likely to Increncn the teaching
efficiency of Its professors In a marked
degree A years changu of scenn anti of
the field of work should add to the ability
of nn Instructor to teach and Improve oven
tho ttybtem of tho best military academy
In tho world

A Malrmriit Arrhliljliop
To Knnon or Sir your

juptr of the mil last you t ubll heJ this fol-

lowing
illCliniSIIOI HHN8 QtKATinV-

Yort tl fSfrtion of tart Sundjy
Are there no rlfhts of property Mu t SoclalUm

and Communism rtlcu supiemc In the Suture
A tlil I only of thou wrmon-

piililHiHil In your
will do inn not

of Justice of few nMit m i
ntnl followed It They nr

n report In tin SlcimfnrJ of

In urh clrrumtnnee M we tOot nursHven
today In Ilil state both tonics mu t In the lrll-
nf ChrlMlan charity yield witnethlnir Are the
tMMir n he froen In their wretched atmde1 ilurnc
the nimlnr winter ln the other hand It may
lie naked lore there no rlirhu nf property Musi-
Nielallfttn and Communism reign supreme In the
future These are question Matesmen In
meet and answer MSiall we have a permanent
tribunal of arbitration ai sti jrested the wlie
President of the states voluntary
Indeed too Us selection Imt tOnal In Us

liv the iowf r of th Slate like other judicial
tribunals Or shall matters remain a they are

While as a eltlen I have my own convictions
M a churchman It I not my province to dlvuvs
them here Out In tony event religious Influence
b the only permanent protection from the ejce es-

of aulun up the foundation of no
win plucks up itlljlon says the naturally

ChriHllnn
Oct JO P 1 IlVv-

Ttie Nrxatltr
To KniToit or THK Sfs Sir In your

ttrdny on future lntiKUa e
of tin HOT you iy Tim Tnnl nln em-
poys tin1 iloubli tiikatlve a i nillarity at-

tributed to contact with the Trench
lInt do French uw a double

neiratlvc The word pcriiuinr
nre Mlb tnntlve ut d to modify

itlvi nr a shoit form of
lickitlve lion

If you will Iltlre IIH mi authority
hn nine rules for u lnit ne as nn o

mill without one of
the modifiers arid iy We limit not for
Ret the niinittve Ix lonKH to iir nloni-
nnd that pa and pubil are essentlully
tlvo S UOUIIE-

SVHACVSK Oct 21

Miss Annie OaKlry on the UlllUm Tell
Otitrnicp

To KniToit or TUB Stv Sir Tho
one by another whllv doliitf-

tho William Toll N only what may ex-

l cted by nny Otis who wilt peridot In dolntr-
thN foolUlllliur nit I have done the Nimn-
thltiR tlm without

was wlnn I w s a xvhoolKlrl and
did not know Iwttor I limit hinro
out no matter how true the aim a bad
rnrtrldiri mil an nccldrnt For that

alone an well us Iweau e of the
that loin care to look nt n wornout ex-
hibition of fklll them should lm a
law actilnit It ANNIK OAKLV-

TXiTirr Oct 7-

tn lry li rned
To TIM IoiTon or bitE HIs Sir In nn

Interview imblUlHd In Himdny SIS
Corbln said reKardlne thor Cermnu cavalry

If the inntnlllcenl solid bodies of bemoan Iroops
which we saw In the nmniruvrrs over ft close
enouih to nn enemy In thit formation without
serious loss will ro over that enemy and
annihilate him like a bis team tartar would

The cavalry did malic ri
oliaritc on Otis
Oernmn war nt flrnvelotle and ennui o neiir
annihilation It Iomntnnder illd not
carol to make a trial Met

KlNdSTON Oct 6

Cilad to Hear It
To TriP KniTon or TInE SrHsr The Hon

Cash Cads a wealthy hanker Molt prominent
citizen of Shannee Oklahoma II II T

N w VOIIK 1-

0Klrhmunds Traction Sritem-
To EDITOR or Tile SIN sir I have read

with Interest your recent articles upon repre-
aenlatlre elites of the South and enperlally that of
tOots date summarltlnr the wonderful growth nf-
Klchmond since hc days of the destruction and
dcsnlitlon In IWW I have had occasion to know
something of Illchmnnda Industrial and commer
ottO progress durlne the pot ten yearsand I rAn
therefore confirm the substantial accuracy of your
review In one particular however the writer of
the article In question loss dons an Injustice un-
wittingly no dnuhli to one nf the Institutions
which have hail no small part In promoting the
business facilities and tin of the city ant
suburban population Your article credit
lute the entire mreel railway system to the Hleh-
mond Traction Coinnnyoperating One nyslem-
of strtel a
woven rico through he streets of Illrhmond and
extend far tOte surrounding country
mile your writer travel about the cities of
ami Manchester anti go out electric tins to the
historic battlefield of Seven lines and then In
another direction In the pinto laid out Malor
tilnler tinS then visit the Park region
and never learn unit his descriptive sentence
especially to the and

Company of which he makes mention
ai a matter of fart

this operates about seventy miles of city
and suburban tracks sixteen miles
of the traction lOne I thatby a recent consolidation alt the electric railways
and electric light nd of Ihrco

of lllchnKinrt Manchester Sail Icimliurg
wllli an Itilrnirlinn linn ronneMlnir them

and also the water powers of ihi James nazi Ap
pomatlos rivers hive linn brouirht under onemanagement and that this will be a powerful factor
In uSe future growth of this rliy which has already
made such niarvrllous strides and Is fullenergy and brains today s II 1

NEW YOIIK let l

2 Store for Pemlon
Cull SUN hu received t more for perulontnc

Tug the old police hone frum Ono Who Ilellevej
In Justice to Animal who witS hU contribution
acroSs alto

I am tutu that some one waa
enough to purchase the poor animal and Insure Ita proinect of passing Its a duty
which It seems to me belongs Obtuse oily of 5
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EXOLAXDS FO lV AFRICA

The Mad Mullah anti IIU People Who Are
Now Ieflnc the nrltlUi
twelve or fifteen men In Somallland

art knowii to tho InhabltantH ax MnlUlw
They are also called sheiks or wldads
They nn tho ivlltjloiis leaders of tho Soinalln
all followers of Ulani Comparatively
few of bloc HomalU liavi been regarded as
fanatical Mohammedan Httiall Kur i ean-
huntliiR piirlliH haw repoatedly travelledt-
liroiiRh their ofitmtry In twifcty nnd
of the wlillo vUltnrfi have heal a pood word
for tlio K opIc aunt nl o for the Mulliili
who have IHVP rrppM iU cl to lia vry

antI M ri oin generally
tm the j cif order and peaM jijitl civil
In their treatment of traveller-

In nil Inner Somalllatid then nn no-
l ertniinent Kttlumrn oxeji tho o oocu
pled liy tluHj Mohainmodnii lendcif Kadi
Mullah lifts a sottloment aroufd till IIOU-
KTlieso centre of populatlna are on at
average at least Hoventy miles apart Tlie-
larKmt of them IM tlm town nf iho Mulbth-
Seyld Mohammeil In O ndcn Tlio noxl-
moHt important Mttkmrnt U uI-
HJ that of the Mullah Howl lit IlrltMi-
Somallland lieslderi theso two
leadeiH theni aro aliout ri dozen other
MulLilm of lehH

neveral degritH of and
Tie MullaliH have been enfilileil to M ttl

don form jiormiinent vlllagcn
vate the land around them Ucauwi
eopl i hold them hi this greatest i

HomaliH ant great looterK mill one
does not hesltnto to w nd an armed
to roll nnotlier of Its horw

donkoyp rarnels or grain a looting
party would IK ilrlvon to tho extremity
of hunger taforp It would attack tin vlllagu

mid even then it would take
no more plunder tItan nens ary to provide
rood for a few day It Is thux peen that

Mullahs Ionic great influence and as
they have not uwd lion power they

wield over the x oplo to turn them against
whites

Ono of tho Important MullaliH how-
ever n ratio who WWI never known outHlde
his country tootH Ugan to li heard of
an Tho Mad Mullah Huddenly aHnumed-
In 1001 an nttltudo of to tin white
taco Ho In known an hail Mohammed
llui Abdullah Ho U a religious fanatic
ono of tIme leaders In Ulam whoso religion
lies become a frenzy and lie has exhibited
magnetic and H n uanlve qualities sufficient
to linhun those around him with hits own
rabid loose Ho IH called hy Kuropoarm
the Mad Mullah X CAUHO ho has lieon-
prenrhlng u war of extermination ngalimt
the whiten He rallied around him
thousands of fairly wellarmed imtives
who ore dovoted to hobo cause llio reportH
from Nomiilllaml havo Ixori very meagro
and It Is not known how many of other
MullnriH If arty have joined hU utandaril
but time Mad Mullah linn httn exceedingly
active since ho IxRaii to attract attention
Within tint past ywir ho hints met this forces
sent against him In
In Italian Somallland
Ahyiwlnlaji territory to wont Ho lifts
generally Inen repulsed lets fled to a
eon ld riibo dUtancn only to recruit
forcei anal take the fluid again At latest

the IlritUh who had had a hard
fight with him near tho Uirder hetwt en
British and Italian Komaliland found it
necessary to retreat north to tIme centre of
their territory

Thlrt war is going on only 100 to 300 miles
south of tie bolt of Aden where MeamerH
are constantly pawitiB on their way to thin
Stiei Canal Tlio one of dUturhancn is
titus quito near ono of the greatest trndo-
ruutPHof tho world

Most of thin trouble ions occurred In British
Somallland which froute on tho Gulf of Aden
and area of about RSOIX square miles
Along Its coast are the cotiiilderahlo ports
of Iferbera Ilulhar and Xeila which have
had Important trade w 1th tho Somali though
tlm commurco of lierbera and liulliar hints

nearly ruined by the present troubles
Tho larger part of UrltUh Somallland Is

an elevated plateau eroded by barren moun-
tain ranges For a part of hoe year time
country U very dry and water can bo ob-
tained only along tho few rivers nnd In tho-
wvIN but In the fall and winter seasons n
great deal of rain over most of the
country This IH when tine live-
stock most food and the people art
most active Somallland is now In tho midst
of the rainy wanon and this Is ono of

why tho Mod Mullah hoots resumed
hostilities for titers is now plenty of grass
to sustain the horncn of hits cavalry

It Is lielloved that moro than
250000 natives are living In British Somali
land Tlio revolt lots been confined
almost entirely to theso Somalls who
live under tlio socalled rule of tho
HritLh Government i with tho ConHtilCien
eral at Bnrlwra nn tInt duet official of-

tho protectorate butt though thin hostile
Somalls art nearly toll residents of Ilrltlsh-
Somatlland they have carried on their
campaign of the past year to some extent
into thou Italian anti Abyssinian parts of
tho land The Is now expressed that
tho recent successes of tho Mad Mullah
may Imo thin effect to Induce tlm largo
number of Somalls living In thou Italian
and Abyssinian districts to join tho hostile
faction In this caso the Kuropenn Powers
interested are likely to have n very ugly
war on their hands

Most of the Somalls are nomads keep
trig sheep goats cattle camels and ponies
and following In search of grass
for their settled Somalis
am only those who live at tho villages
of tho Mullahs and In or near tho rooM
towns Tho polo tIC a mlxttiro of Arab

negro stock and nrt very proud
Indwl of time fnct that they come partly
from the root to which tIme Prophet IHJ

longed To tho west of them live another
largo people tha who arc regarded
by thin Somalis as Inferior for they
have no Arab blood In their veins No
Somali would think of taking u wife from
among the They have prldo of
birth arc nn Intelligent
and raw JJelng rplendld horse-
men greatly addicted tn looting forays

well romeo In art of war as
they understand It Perhaps tho greatest
point In their favor In the present troubles
is that If they are defeated they are nbln
to lash nt A hot pneo to some other part
of tho country getting otit of tho way of
tho enemy until they are ready once more
to take him

Mini 1riipherv
To TIIK Knnnn or sen sir Prophetic arc

the words of Omar tine Tertian poet
Stanza vii fifth edition Ilubalyat-

tonie tin Cup arid In the limo of Spring
Your toilet mieiil of flintThe bird of tint but a little u
To nutter and the Illrd Is on the Wine

I utinlrt lit ti AmneSia tot November Mrearming as tine earlier luuta of roagijlne
and those who loony tha publication know that
that mean a gre deal cover panels are
by Mr Dujmore who contributes also other Illui-
tratloos V IIThornton tells of Joy of Walk
ing Arthur N Olbb contlnutl tIme loSe on The
linking of a Country Him hue editor wrllej
on An Oil Timo Carder llryanl Henilnr
flejwill es the famous Hunnntvell pluo at Uellesley
UKM There li an article on chrysanthemum
raising another oa the care of rate and Illustration
with article and pictures that tell their
own tu to make up a somber that I uwe brian br Tla wholly charmlni
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HAItMOXV inNs
Kupreme Court Afflrnu Drrltlon Al lnit-

III Dlaaolullon-
WASlllxaTON Oct Z7 Tho Supreme

Court today by a divided ntllnned
the tleclslon of lower courts In the art ions
brought by certain descendants of members
of th Harmony Society of Economy Pn
for dissolution of society and the
distribution of Its property Tho master
in chancery tim Circuit Court anti tho Court
of decided its dUiolution
oral time Court concurred In this
dielsloii tauing the ground tho
tills hall io hi which
woiildetlt JoliiS
the bandmaster IIH the head of the society
was lilt lull eipal defoiidant li
which was brought by Christlun Schwartz
and others

N liiKil hU cunt nn alleged
John H Duss anil otliurv

they html overturned and destroyed
the government of
waited wealth depleted
Its membership to a few aged
women tho management of
the society nnd thn control of ls
asMts hands of one man ntid certnin

month confederate within and
without rank of society

Tlm Harmony Society woo In-

IJ03 a of Im
inUrnntH from Wiirlemburg They first
MltU In Duller
tlien until ISIS when tiff colony was n1-
tniiVed Iosny Count v movwl
back to In IMS and located
mi 3f w fleas if land now cnlliil
In Heaver county TIll dictrine of celibacy

1S07 tin
for the MKvess of till cummunltlc so-

ciety Win were from their
nnd llicncefiirlh

Tho rule iignrdln was rigidly
eliforced until M when Silts
liimrcd

The nt one time numlxred 300
members and till property Interests Ion

of real estate ef-
tabllhments re IJenccM Ac fleet salami
at about Since 1891 when Duss-
wns elected ns siinlor t runlet no other
ireinUrs have eice l anti It
charged by Schwart that thl net was
part of a t obtain possession

proH rty through the
older eight
mostly wumen anti lecicjilt men

court does not pat on the question
ns to tho effect of acts of upon

property rlchts of tho plaintiffs ns
wit not l court

Cldef JtiMKe Fuller nnd Justlco Brewer
dissented lnlcllnf that tho main In-

ISUD WItS whetlier or not thou Mxfoty hart
IxHti dissolved the acts of

vhether tine trust had fnllid which
tho courts below hall not pussed on Some
of complainant were tho mind
of the entitled to recom
I nse notwithstanding they contributed
no property to tlio anal ho In

ono where onto member anti
bit fiimily all told loath given society
200 years of unrequited Ml-

AcaliMt Seiinlor Trllern Heelection-
To THE KMitiu OK Tina StNSir hints

the people of Colorado uny confidence In the
tolltlcul Intetrrlly of Henry M Teller Do
they wMi to honor him with a reelection to
the tnlted States Hcnnte Can tinny Indorse
lil record of dishonor

Tho iiolltlcnl record of Henry M Teller
It unpirnllolcd In tho twiltlcal history of the
tnlted Static When h became an apoMute
to the faith hts plain duty suns to
renounce the honor which that party had con-
ferred upon him to give up hits sent In the

and lot the Jlepubllcnn party nil It
If tKiMbe with a man who respected the
honor nnd principle Of the party and re-

flected Its sentiment When the Confederate
Ktates wero orxanlrrd Mitt oil of the Mem

of Congress who their lot with tlie
South promptly resigned their feats In
1 SI Itoscou ConUlliiir anti Thomas C Platt
re l7iied from the Senate because their politi-
cal principles vIncent them In ontaKonlsm to
President Oiirfleld the head of the Ilepubll
ran party And that net closed the lone and
brilliant public career of the dlMliurulshed-
nenlor Senator front Sew York Denjamln H
llrltow as Secretary of the Treasury and
Marshall Jewell as Iojtmnster General
reslKtied from President Irants Cabinet be

alls of dlfTerenoi with the Executive
liiniter Icnernl Illsell N Fiipixised to have
rnslirned from Clevelands Cabinet for like
cause merge K IMmunds reslirned from
tho Senate after a lone and brilliant career
because of hick of harmony with tho principles
nnd policies 01 till party timt goose hint hU-
conmilsslon James 5 Hlulne resigned from
HarrlonH Cabinet In ISO on account of
political rivalry between this two his
publican leaders llokn Smith of Georgia
reslcned cotmnlodon ns Secretary of the
Interior under do
Imrniony with hl chief becnu o his views

conlllcted with
of till of hN own State Chief JustiN

resigned from tl Georgia Su-
preni Court cm nccomit of his ltlon-
to connIe IffUlntlon the Stat Ju

Thomas H ileollned n re
elictlon to Conirress anti IIH of till
llotfe livmuse his political views worn no

In Imrniony of the
to which And Gen Henderson

mitt illdined n reOlectlon to
on tho that he In not In harmony
with the i 0pln of hilt district
on of Immediate revision of
tariff he IK In perfect accord with
the on that
iito tlon William Ixcamn n bank-
rupt Indorsement of notes n

while wn Invernnr of Ohio and
decided his name With n tins cons

honor he felt no doubt that n bankrupt
not to hold lilt executive a

State Arid In a great cases In fart In
nil ease where the officer wan n min of honor
statesmen linvn tbelr commissions
when their iwrsotinl views conlllcted with the
principles or of their ivirty And I

no msn where a In this
or heal Ilrltnln hoots delllwrately-

cltnm to his commission en-
Kiiited In oiHii wnrfnrn with the I irty which

him to office
I t 4 oiie of Colorado hold up Mr

Tellers record the lUhl of
anil honor nnd In the llulit of that rind
yet code of honor which has ever

the course of statesmen and de-
termined tlielr to t4ielr pnrty In America

Neither the nor mar
tles have any Use for n iKtlltleal trnlior-

iKomir A HrsiiAM
WASIIISdTOS Oct 51

Time SlRtiAlitre Ciuesjed snot nrveileilT-
OTnrilHUTonorTitKStissir That signature

Is Clarence V Day Stork Iichange Dense an-
swer yes or no u It would root be wise to give
It away M C

To TUB nnrron or NIN Time signa-
ture In Tins sc1 of Oct St Is that of llenno lx ewy
a lawyer of this city I sjw htm do It once

JofKiH Unmso-

xThats the man tho signature stands for
As our correspondent says ho It done
wo beliovo It

That Issue ll nt Ip
To TII Hniroa or THE N Will you kindly

tell us who to vote for In order to ret belter lce
front the various transportation rompinlu In
Greater New York sona I HOLIIVAT

OCT i

Mayor Low ongratalated
To Tint KntTOB or Tots KVHfilri A cabbage

welching twenty pounds anti one ounce wn-
insed this year on the City Farm Is It root the
duly of all good cItizen to emend their congratu-
lations to Mayor A IMXND or llercmu

Crotchety CrlllcUm of Train 1eJlert
To rita UtiiTOK suNMr I often wonder

If the travelling publlo of the state of New York
fully realize the dally peace of naiad made poailble
for them u enjoy through the absence of
pedlers root afflicted New Engltndl Not long
since 1 had ocoaalon to vlilt one of the cities of
Suite returning front which I Sound that I
shout to avail myself of the unprecedented pleasure
of a trip of IIS mllM wits but two atop 1orlland
to Itostoa a rare thing In that section of the coun-
try and that waj the last day fur that train loo
I had a rood and a tend book withwhich to derive mental benefit on the way buthnpe were soon to be blfisted no soonerbad wo gotten well under way titan the endof the car and a whirlwind of
tOtal a man didnt want to read was upon us Thevoice ola street

teen tunes through the train striking us front front
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SAMPSOV PRIZE MONEY CAW

Question of Win Comnnnded In the Sap

WASHINOTON Oct 77 Before bbs argot
mentH stern l egun today in the Suprenm
Court in time prize money case growling
out of tIme battles of Santiago and Manila
Chief Justlco Fuller attention to

death of Kenr Admiral Sampson wino
wns time defendant In error In one of
nulls brought on Iwluilf of himself nnd
his officers amid men to recover onehalf-
tho value of thn Spanish cruiser Marln-
Terrs1 ns a prlwi Instead of a umaller
Mini an bounty for her destruction 7l i

Jtwtlco sugfjested substitution
of some other ofllcer of tho American

the party defendant
Assistant AttornoyfJonernl Hoyt said

nmn el for tIlt loveriuncnt had Intu
waiting for some suggestion from
Court ns to Its wishes In matter

Tine Chief Justlco nshid counsel for
thn naval officers if they could not tub
slltuto of another olIlciT of thi
fleet who wns at time lime noxt after Samp-
son entitled to command lie
Hear Admiral Schley would lx tint proper
ollker

Attorney stiggote that Ad
wan In command of only a

division of the American Meet nt
Commander French K Chadwlek cldef of
tuff of Admlrnl was tln flii-
ofllcer UK would di

Inasmuch Sampson Ind l en
rood in ns hid

since oiled his chief of hliff should math
difcndant

Justice llnrlnn soto voco Inseat
where

Chief JustIce Fuller
miRKtlon of command Is not Involved In
thin case Is It

Ho wns Informal that It was not His
Inquiry as to whist her of the Contain

of the American hut Taylor
or others were brought out
fact that Cnpts Taylor Evans and Chad
wick and Copt Philip inert

in court arrangements
reachedhowever for substitution

of another mIami for Admlrnl Simpson
nnd tile arguments In the caso worm

special couii l for
tho Government

TITIK TO MV4W4 CAAI
Opinion of ln ldeeUIIons c u the Former

Premier of lraueeW-

ASIIISOTOX Oct 27 Ono of the appen-
dices to the report of AttorneyGeneral-
Knoz on the question of tltlo to the Panama
Canal contains nn opinion offered by M

WaldeckHoiisnonti former Prouder of
France opinion of M Wuldeck-
Housseau concludes as follows

To up tho undersigned oxprosso
his formal that by tho transfer tie
United States will tho firmest anti
most Impregnable titlo of ownership to hoc

assumo no-
othnr obligations titan those stipulated for
in bite contract of transfer
any daunt possible to made either

old company or Us shareholders
or Its creditors nnd

bondholders or by their representatives

State 8 bn th AssociatIon
RaBATOOA Oct 27 Tho Xow York Stats

Sabbath Association an auxiliary of the
American Sabbath Union opened its thir-
teenth anniversary here this evening Thin
Hey Dr O of New city
made tho principal addrops his
being The as llelated to the Church
and Stato

Old Minstrels
To vita EniTon or Ton 8CX 5 r E S-

Fa A Call for an OldTlm Minstrel Show
appeals to me very strongly

Hut where riFe the people to give this show
There are a few of oldtlm re left who am-
as good as If not better than ever For In-

stance
Francis Xni ou Sweatnam John T Kelly

now with Weber yield Gus WJUIam John
Itansone

There are others alive like
lIen Cotton Hilly Arlington Courtrlght

people to make up tine show WIi
of

Nell and Jerry Hreant Nelse Seymour Hilly Man-
ning Delahamy a llenglcr Ncwcomb
sanford nice miter Slack Charley
Vivian Trio Thousand MOtes Away
Charley llackus Luke choolcratt Illlly Pant

Dave Wambold In Our Alley
Kayette Welch Tony Han Johnny Queen Scauon-
d Charley Heed

Anti last tIme man who died In fioMon host
March n wreck and the
nan who tints toll the on with that

tutu only Hilly Kmerson Hn was the t to-
ro ns wo know It in the out

days died with him
I looms nro

grounds and If they are what a
treat show could

run afraid we will riot see one of the old
shows again on this earth Ve will

lotus to we get to the nrent

One Family of Veterans
from the finnnnnli Enquire

IiyituroNTAtvK Ohio Oct 31 Tho Lonn
county delecitlou that attended the Irand
Army encampment In Washington has rr
turned home among thorn tieln t members
of the Thatcher family ten nf whom

the Brent parade under the banner Inscribed
Ono Family
Tho men who were In lino anti who wen

applauded all alone time line of march are-
as of IxnnrdOil I H Thiitriief of l C
Anton Thotrlierof Chlcneu III Those three
ire brothers Then J Tluitclier of West
llbertv Ohio II C nnd 1 V Thatcher ofIKirrittt Ohio three ore o
ore Then l r 1 of St
Ohio Knmuel II Thatcher of Vllber Minim
and Thonins M Thatcher of Soinerspt Ky

reiiiarlinbln family furnished two
more xoldlert to tinny mont they innnow d ad

Voters Warned Against Ilrllie of randy
Irnn tie Jctiiifcfrnn

Mrs Amy K Cornwall RHV a reception
yesterday nfternoon In tho roof carden of
bloc Cornwall flnts in honor of Cnrrle-
Chapmari Cj tt Moro oo women were

Mrs Cntt talked nbout bIte necessity
of women soling She uraed the
women to vote plended with thom not toaccept bribes Jlrs ratt that tnklnifearring rides to time polls nnd unset
of round were nothing short of recvUlo-

iLanculd Intercil
From fie Chicago Iol

The musician woos tnlklnsr antI the re lagent was In thoiiuhtIts n symphony In A flat explained tinmusician
First or second floor asked real estatea cent

The Tragedy In Macbeth
Shakespeare had Invited a ten aolect frIends to

the rehearsal of Macbeth
lout they Insisted the play will fall You

have forgotten to make the characters speak
Scotch dialed

That exclaimed the Immortal William U
where the real tragedy cornea In

Itealltlng how bitter would be the trieS of the
audience they acknowledged the tiard truly
muter

fllr William Johnson and Virtue
From tfu Jhhmtavn Jjay 7 iuWiMn

Some ribald Jeater hat written to Sew com-
plaining of tae motto on the tablet planed on

1U1I by the Colonial Dunes The motto U
Vlrtutei msjorum mi coniervant Tine virtue

In the nambypamby sense of Sir William mar
knave been an excessively minus quantity but
worth to upbuilding of the country that becamit
tIme Untied States of America can hardly be mtuaxed

A Mlihty Mmrod
Tonne TUtbltOh papa hadnt we better runt
Old rubbllNo daaitn be Just asked UM nI4
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